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Florida International University
Student Government Council
SGC Meeting
May 08, 2002
In Attendance
Mr. Adrian Carter, President
Mr. Alexander Lewy, Vice President
Ms. Essiet Mfonobong, Lower Division Representative
Ms. Nazly dela Rosa, Journalism and Mass Communications Representative
Ms. Kerry Brown, Representative at Large
ABSENT
Ms. Toshka Knight, Chief of Staff
Ms. Marline Polsaintvile, Judicial Board Chair
Ms. Suline Beauge, Representative at Large
Ms. Nicaise Parillon, Finance Chair
Ms. Ruth-Allyson Webster, Director of Special Events
Ms. Sherilyn Lucas, Panther Power Director
Mr. Hank Schramm, Director of Student Lobbying
Ms. Tamara Williams, Student Services Chair
Ms. Marline Polisaintvil, Judicial Board Chair
Mr. David Cole, Advisor
Mr. Raphael Zapata, Advisor
Call to Order
Mr. Adrian Carter called the meeting to order at 3:40 p.m.
Approval of Minutes
There were no minutes to approve from the week before.
Appointments
1. Finance Chair: Ms. Nacaise Parillon
• The Council voted unanimously 4-0-0. The motion passed
2. Student Service Chair: Ms. Tamara Williams
• The Council voted unanimously 4-0-0. The motion passed
3. Judicial Board Chair: Ms. Marline Polisanitvil
• The Council voted unanimously 4-0-0. The motion passed.
4. Director of Student Lobbying: Hank Schramm
•The Council voted unanimously 4-0-0. The motion passed
5. Representative at Large: Suline Beauge
•The council voted unanimously 4-0-0. The motion passed
6. Special Events Chair: Ruth-Allyson Webster
• The council voted unanimously 3-0-0.
7. Panther Power Director: Ms. Sherilyn Lukas
• The council voted unanimously 3-0-0. The motion passed.
8. Chief of Staff: Ms. Toshka Knight
• The council voted unanimously 2-0-0. The motion passed.
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President's Report Mr. Adrian Carter
-+ Next meeting will be specifically to revise the SGC By-laws.
-> An FSA meeting is scheduled for May 17, 2002
-+ The first SGC retreat will be held on the weekend of June 7 and 8 of 2002.
Meeting was adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
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